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Kathleen A. Myers and Amanda Powell, eds. and trans., A Wild Country
Out in the Garden: The SpiritualJournals of a ColonialMexican Nun
Bloomington:IndianaUniversityPress,2000. 408 pp. $39.95. ISBN:0-253-33581-7.

Marcia L. Welles, PersephonesGirdle:Narrativesof Rape in
Seventeenth-CenturySpanishLiterature
Nashville:VanderbiltUniversityPress,2000. 272 pp. $20.95. ISBN:0-8265-1351-4.

At firstglancethesetwo workswould seemto havelittle in common. Kathleen
MyersandAmandaPowelloffera translationand analysisof the spiritualdiariesof
Mexicannun. MarciaWellespresentsa provocativere-reada seventeenth-century
of
ing golden-ageSpanishliterature,focusingon narrativesof rapeand how these
narrativesshape the internalstructureand meaningof these texts. Yetwhile presenting little in termsof similarities,the juxtapositionof the two books sparksa
considerationof the dialogue between literarytexts and historicalcontext. Both
books are trying to illuminatefeaturesof the Hispanicworld of the seventeenth
century.But they do so in very differentways- each testingthe extent to which
the textsof the pastmirrorthe world that producedthem.
Myers and Powell introduce readers to the life of Maria de San Jose
(1656-1719). Aftera briefintroductionthey presentextensivetranslatedpassagesof
Maria'smulti-volumespiritualdiaries.Followingthe translationaretwo analytical
essays,"Mariade SanJos's World"and "Gender,Tradition,and Autobiographical
structureis noteworthy.Most editedtranslaSpiritualWritings."This organizational
tions put all of the explanatoryand analyticalmaterialsfirst.Myersand Powelloffer
their audiencethe opportunityto readthe diariesfirst,ponderingthem, and then
coming to their own conclusions. And there is much to ponder in these pages.
Maria'sdiariesdescribeher fascinatingand often harrowingspiritualjourney.At an
earlyage Mariareceivedterrifyingvisionsof the Devil who told her,"Youaremine.
Youwill not escapemy clutches"(15). Simultaneouslyfloodedby spiritualdoubts
and the desireto live a life of perfection,the adolescentMariasubjectedherselfto
harshbodily mortificationssuch as sleepingon the floor, abstainingfrom certain
foods (shevowedto eat only greensand corntortillas),andwearinga self-fashioned
hairshirt.She dedicatedherselfto rigorousprayerfuldevotion,frequentlyretreating
to a formerchicken-coopfor privacy.She receiveddivineapprobationof her efforts
in visionsand spiritualgifts,includingthe miraculousgrantingof the abilityto read.
Her religiousprofessionas an AugustinianRecollectbroughther tremendoussolace,
but alsonew burdens.She continuedto receivefrighteningvisions,includingone of
tormentedsouls in purgatory.Yetat the same time, she was comfortedby divine
visionsand communicationsin which God assuredher that "havingMe, you can do
greatthings"(83). EventuallyMariawould be entrustedwith foundinga new convent andbecomingits novicedirector.This briefsummarycannotbeginto do justice
to the richnessof these diaries.They includea wealthof insightsinto such areasas
conventpolitics,and attitudestowardsnativepopulations.
visionaryspirituality,
In the final two chaptersthe authorsprovidetheir own readingsof the text.
And theiranalysisregardsMaria'sdiariesas a windowonto a host of social,cultural,
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and religiousissues.The authorsuse the diariesto reconstructthe externalworldof
Maria'scriollo family,includingtheir attitudestowardsMaria'scall to a religious
vocation.They also teaseout fromthe detailsof Maria'scommentsa fullersenseof
the hierarchy,spatialboundaries,and socialmeaningof colonialconvents.Finally,
they also provide an enlightening commentary on the inner world of Maria's
visions and spiritualtravails,and wherethese fit into the European
extraordinary
and colonialtraditionsof femalespirituality.
At the same time, however,Myersand Powellareveryattentiveto how Maria
choseto tell herstory.As muchas theyregardthe diariesasa wayof gainingaccessto
the world of seventeenth-century
Mexico,they also recognizethem as constructed
textswhich impose a particularkind of orderor narrativeon the past. In the final
essay,then, theyturnto an insightfulexplorationof how Mariarecordedthe storyof
herlife. Heretheyreveal,forexample,thatMariaborrowedpassagesfromotherspiritualtexts- a customarypracticethroughwhichauthorsfoundtheir"placeamong
the communityof saintsand blessedsouls"(308). YetMariastill shapedthe telling
in her attemptsto "dealwith the mediatingmaleinfluence
of her story.Particularly
[of her confessors]on herwritingand ideas"(324), Mariaemployeddeliberatenarrativeand rhetoricalstrategies,such as emphasizingher role as a paragonof the
Church'sCounter-Reformation
ideology.ForMyersand Powell,then,Mariasdiaries
servethe externalpurposeof illuminatingthe distantpast,yet theyalsoanalyzehow
internaltextualdynamicsdeterminethe characterof this illumination.
MarciaWellesapproachesher textsdifferently.Forher,the play (or the story)
is the thing. Isolatingthe disturbing,yet frequentlyfundamental,rapenarratives
that appearin golden-ageSpanishliteratureshe seeksto understandthe meaning
and use of thesenarrativesin shapingthe unfoldingof thesedramas.Welles'smethodology is wide-ranging and includes a heavy reliance on psychoanalyticand
anthropologicaltheory.She also rangesfreelyfrom medievalto moderntexts (ane
Campion'smovie ThePiano,for example).While this approachmay troublesome
readers,it does allowher to makeintriguingobservations.She findsthat "themotif
of rapejoins these three realms- myth, history, and politics . . . wherein the
woman'sbody becomesthe objectof exchange- betweenkings,with nationaland
internationalconsequences,or simplybetweenmen, with merelydomesticrepercussions"(7). The strengthof the work lies in her provocativeexplorationof these
and what they can tell us aboutthe internalmeanconsequencesand repercussions
ings createdby the rapenarratives.
Thus, for example,Welles'sanalysisrevealsthe enormouspowerof femalesexuality - and its exploitation - to shape the political discourseof golden-age
Spanishdramas.It is the fetishizationof Lucrecia's
chastityin RojasZorilla'sLucrethatservesas the catalystforpoliticalviolence.Wellesarguesthat the
ciay Tarquino
ratherthansimply
genderingof violenceas femalein Lopede Vega'sFuenteovejuna,
underscoringthe irrationalityof mob violence,insteadmakesthisviolencepossible.
If violencehad been genderedas malein the playit would haveto answerto "legal,
moral,and psychologicalconsequences"(91) thatwould complicatematters,and,
as Wellessuggests,might havebeen disconcertingfor the play'saudiences.
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the mix of politicsandsexualitythatcontrolthe
Overall,then,Wellesreassesses
internaldynamicsof this literature.At the sametime, however,Wellesalsowantsto
see thesedramasas a mirrorof the socialand politicalworldof seventeenth-century
Spain. It is here that the work falterssomewhat.Welles hints at the connections
betweenstageand society,but they remainlargelyimplicit,speculative,or undeveloped. She raisesvariousquestions,for example,about the receptionof these plays
and how the audienceswould havereactedto theserapenarrativesand the attitudes
towardsgenderand sexualitythatthey reflect.Wellesneveracknowledgesthe inherently speculative nature of such an analysis. Such speculations might be more
persuasiveif Welleshadprovideda greaterhistoricalcontextthatmightrepresentthe
prevailingsocialand culturalattitudesthat undoubtedlyshapedaudiencereactions.
in theseplaysmirShe often hintsat this context,suggestingthatthe rapenarratives
rorthe classconflict,obsessionwith honor,and regulationof femalesexualitythat
arecharacteristic
of the era.Welles'ssuggestionsarerighton targetand thesearecerof
features
tainly
seventeenth-centurySpanishsociety. Yet at the same time her
commentsremainsuggestiveand she neverexploresthem fullywith the weight of
the necessarysecondarybibliographybehindher- thusshe missesthe opportunity
to open moreof a dialoguebetweenhistoryandliterarystudies.She is most attentive
in theAfterword.Integratto the historicalandlegalcontextfor theserapenarratives
ing this materialinto her textwould makeherargumentsmoreconvincing.
While employingvery differentmethodologies,each of these books contributes to our knowledge of the seventeenth-centuryHispanic world. Myers and
Powell have presenteda well-roundedre-creationof a text and its externaland
internaldynamics.Welles'swork is less complete in this regard,but it certainly
raisesimportantquestionsabout the relationshipbetween history and literature
that should inspirefutureinvestigations.
ELIZABETH A. LEHFELDT

ClevelandStateUniversity

James M. Stayer,Martin Luther,GermanSaviour: GermanEvangelical
Factionsand the Interpretationof Luther,1917-1933
Montrealand Kingston:McGill-Queen'sUniversityPress,2000. xvi + 177 pp. $55. ISBN:07735-2044-9.

JamesStayer'scolleaguescan no longerregardhim exclusivelyas a specialistin
Anabaptism.This studymovesfarawayfromAnabaptistthoughton takingup the
sword or on the community of goods to the early twentieth century and seven
Lutherscholars'interpretationsof the Reformer'steachings:KarlHoll, KarlBarth,
FriedrichGogarten,WernerElert,PaulAlthaus,EmanuelHirsch,and ErichVogelsang. The underlyinglesson, which most of us have long-since digested, is that
historians'workswill reflectnot only theirprivateinterestsbut the trendsand concernsof the day- theirSitz im Leben.All of these men workedin and responded
to the Weimarera, and of those who lived into the Nazi period, KarlBarthalone
rejectedNationalSocialism.Indeed,it may be thesescholars'demonstratedaffini-

